
Two New Civic Clubs
lormed In Lillington
rtoV civic clubs following organi-
sMon activities there' over the
¦p, eight days.

; '*Uonday night the Lillington
Jfjfeiness and Professional Women's

C2tP> *as formed at a meeting in

the Lillington School cafeteria.
(Speers elected at that time were:
Mn Adelaide Shaw, president;

t Mabel Alston vice-president;
Addie McDonald, recording

tary; Miss Mamie Haighwood,
corresponding secretary; and Mrs.
Efffie Jackson, treasurer.

mebers who signed up

at„the Monday night meeting in-
cluded: Miss Betsy Ross, Mrs.
Ipez Harrington, Mrs. Iva J. Sloan,
life. Cora Lee Davis, Mrs. Lovda
Station, Mrs. Sirena Byrd, Mrs.
-Wto Ausley, Mrs. Vemie Womack,
Mss. Kathleen Hatley. Mrs. Mar-
ts* Wood, Mrs. Lucillev Bass, Mrs.
Hkitle Barnes, Mrs. Mary Garrell,
Mrs. Glenn Johnson, Mrs. Mamie
'Viliams and Mrs. Lena Qrimes.

.-©lub meetings will be held once
eM month. The charter will re-
main open for signing by new
ijHtnbers until May 21.
H LIONS CLUB FORMED
3|ast Thursday tne L.ilington

Ltens Club was formed under the
sponsorship of the Broadway
iS&is Club headed by PresideiV

Cameron.
rNorman Trueblood of Elizabeth

CJIEy. secretary of the State Lions,

detected the proceedings. The LiU-
Kjgton group became the 278th
Blßis Club to be formed in North

Carolina. - !

I Officers elected to serve until

May 31, wluyi a charter will be
j granted and a regular election
held, were: Meredith Senter, pres-
ident; W. H. Byrd, first vice-presi-
dent;’ S. S. ' Adcock, second vice-
president; R. M. Turlington, third
vice-president; Richard S. Bell,
secretary; W. L. Wall, treasurer;
Jim Hatley, lion tamer; Harry
Schafran, tail twister; E. J.
Temple, Leon L. Kelly, J. D. My-
rick and Bill Ray Matthews, direc-
tors. a

Schafran will be in charge Mfiy
31 at a charter night banquet. At
that time Lions International will
grant a charter to the Lillington
Club. Meetings will be held at the
Comunlty Building every other
Thursday at 7:30 until a regular
meeting time can be decided on.

Ridgeway
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cnetral front 12 to 15 miles east
of Seoul, in the Pukhan River
Valley.

Applegate reported that “size-
able United Nations elements”
moved out cautiously behind a
screen of aggressive patrols and
advanced their lines “several miles”
north of their previous holding
positions.

It was the first time since the
communist offensive started two
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’ weeks ago that the UN army has

I attempted to reclaim any lost
i ground. Previously they have fan-
! ned out during the day and re-
i turned to the UN lines at night.

! Allied tank and infantry patrols,
1 also fanned out from Seoul during

[ the day.
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To The Citizens Os

COATS^^
for . SH \ Wm

11

j. „ I wish to announce myself as a candidate for the office of Mayor of Coats, subject

to the election on May 8, 1951.

It has been rumored that if I am elected I will raise taxes. Since I am a taxpayer

myself I naturaly don’t want to pay higher taxes any more than yon do.

, I am of the opinion that if the tax money collected by the town was spent more

A«U< "wisely that the present rate is high enough and that no increase wonld be necessary. I

believe in totting the majority rale in running our town and not a group of individuals.

1 am not in favor of paying a weekend policeman as we nth have a State patrolman

on duty. Why havg two polleenfrn when one can do the Job. Why do we need to pay >

an outsider to collect taxes when the Job can be done without any cost to the town. Why

can’t the same man who drives the town truck also operate the street machine? ..

K. ! ... Take all of these things and put them together and yon will se that a lot of money

I to now being wasted. It would be my desire to eliminate that waste,

j 1 fhvor putting street lights on every corner where they ate needed. It is time htat

I citizens living on the edge of town be povided light as well ms those living on the hlgh-

I ***** ,1 . .
I I'-am ready at airtimes to cooperate with the newly-organized Merchants Associa-

I tion and the Fellowship Club to encourage new industries to come to our town.

Ailof those projects which will help improve our town and help us to grow bigger and

I better still receive my enthusiastic and wholehearted sdpport.

| LET’S ALL WORK TOGETHER AND LET OUR TOWN GROW.

TOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE IN WT BEHALF WILL BE GREATLY APPREC-

| HAFED.

I

Cap Square
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of directors, chosen by the stock-
holders who are the voting citiz-
ens; and that no corporation

¦' I

CONVENTION OFFICIALS Shown above are two Dunn Men who wiß take part in the convention of the Reserve Officers Association,
which is scheduled to open here Saturady. At right to Mak. Roy J. B rown, commander of the Dunn ROA unit and a vice-president of the
State group; and MaJ. Joe McCullers (left), general convention chair man. (Daily Record Photos by T. M. Stewart.)

| weeks longer than the biennial
I session here, and with apparently

[just as much perhaps more
| confusion and uncertainty about
* status of revenue and appropria-
' tions bills. It has been suggested I
‘ that with the budget system in '
i effect in North Carolina,' the ad-

Hudson Funeral
Services set

v*‘' W *vj > " r
Fov B. Hudson, 54, of Dunn, RL

2. died suddenly last night at 6
o’clock enroute to the Dunij fllos-
pftal. He suffered a heart‘attack
and died before reaching the hos-
pital.

Mr. Hudson was a ‘native of

Sampson County, son of the late
Y. B. and Zilphia Hudson. He was

a farmer and had resided in the

same community all of his Mfe.
Funeral services will be held

Saturady afternoon at S o’clock at

the Stoney Run Free Will Baptist

Church. * '*.£}¦ i:h
The Rev. C. W. Kirby and

Elder Lester Lee will officiate.
Burial will be in the church ceme-
tery. The body will remain at the
Cromartie Funeral Home until
Saturday and will lie in state at
the church for one hour prior to
the service. v

Surviving are one son, Ralph B.

Bass of Charlotte; three daughters,
Mrs. Henderson Bass of Tampa,
Florida; Miss Jacqueline Bass of
Dunn; and Miss Zilphia Hudson
Os Clinton. RFD; two sisters, Mrs.

Y. Ira Lee of Dunn, and Mrs.
Mattie Weaver of Garland; also
several nieces and nephews.

visory budget commission might
propose no material changes in
money acts-for the even-year sess*

ion and that the meeting could be
held to one week.

1

less than yearly scheduled meet-1
iwTs-of the directors.

OSJJECT LESSON—There is an j
object and argument against j
unlimited annual sessions in the *
record of South Carolina. The 1951 J
assembly has just adjourned in ‘
Columbia, having run for some 1
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Building Permits
Total sl3/500 Here

Building permits for $12,400 worths
of new construction and repairs tM
existing structures were issued fit
Dunn during April, Building In-
spector Mann Norris, 9r., reported
today.

Only one new building—a $3,000

structure beings put up by C. C,
Dorman-Afas included in the lUt.
The remaining $9,500 worth of con-
struction is being put into older
buildings.

Biggest single item is a $4,500

addition to the .'.u:o Sales anft

Service building on S. Fayetteville
Ave. Johnson’s Diner is adding
$3,500 worth of new building.

Other additions were: Dunn
Pharmacy, $1,000; Max McLeod,
building on N. Watauga Bt., $250;

and Warren’s Trading Post, S. Clip-*
ton Ave., $250.

Plumbing inspections were matWjj
of installations at 19 homes dun
ing April, Norris reported.

¦¦' . -

LEE'S
Truck Terminal

@) ,

24 Hour Road
And Wrecker

Service
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r'jjF* \ Yes, We, Agree—-

1 Xf T ml m That a Car Is No Good At AU Udless It is In Good Runnitog Condition.

\
A

. B J And You Can Be Sure Yours Is in dood Condition If Purchased

1 ¦ fO* m V From Our Lot. We Have AU Makes And Models Awaiting Your
\ B O « Approval'. Come in Today And Drive a Like-New Car. Any

1' m ffi £ 1% Can Be Removed From Our Lot With Just a Small

¦ ml'Down Payment. We Do <W Own Financing In

Just Minutes- AU Cars Are In A*l Condition.

‘ \ \ \ Ready For Immediate Delivery.
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2-DOOR, FUIXY EQUIPPED WITH RADIO, AND Heater ANY BODY STYLE AND COLOR

'SKHEVROtET - 2-DOOR '49 PONTIAC, HYDRAMATIC,
WITH STRAIGHT TRANSMISSION, RADIO AND HEATER 4-DOOR WITH RADIO AND HEATER

'sl FORD - 2-DOOR '49 PONTIAC, 2-DOOR
WITH R.DIO |W HP,TFT fM^tiSOwloUll
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